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In collar and two strips-the meagre reliet

0f ail bis bygone lustre-flot of name,

But garb."

Now, alas ! the scelle is chiangcd, and
changcd far more tban xvauid appear ta the
superficiai observer. The gownls stili arc
seen ; but no langer do tbey mean what
they once did. Withi regard ta thcm the
matriculatian is ignared, and now if any
ten-year-oid desires ta wcar a gawn, let hirn
pay four dollars of a registration fée and go
througli the innocent formality of signing biis
naine in a book which apparcntiy contains
nothing more than a lot of other signatures
-and which le tiierefore supposes is an

autograph album on a large scaie-and lie

is inediateiy inforied tlîat le las ta get

a gown, and, ini utter disregarci of the effect
sucb a strain on biis imagination inay have,
is thereby toid ta cansider iioiseif an un-
dergraduate. 0 tinipora, 0 )Uiorcs ! Wc fear
the days of the gawn of lialiowed inemaries
arc rinbereci as far as Queen's is concern-
cd, for as soan as sncbi a badge as tiîat
cornes ta be rneaningiess, it is time it was
aboliied. Yet we dIo not advocate tbis
mave, ratiier the opposite. The gawn is
vcry attractive ta ns, and lience anything
that tends ta low'er it viii i)c strangiy op-
pased. Miîy shouid the gowîî be deprivcd
of its aid mneaning ? Wby given ta anyone
wbo cornes ta Qucen's ta gain knowiedge Le

sbould have acquired inl our Gramnmar
scliools ? If the gawn is ta mean anything,
it sbould not bc given ta those students who
enter coliege without in any way, pubiiciy
at ieast, having shown themselvcs able ta
,enter upon a B. A. course. It makes toa
-mucb of a farce of the wholc costume, and as
we said before wiii be the înost effective
mode passible ta entireiy stap the xvearing

of it. We bope that the rule as ta ail stu-

dents wcaring it wiii be reconsidcrcd, and
the priviiege liiniited as formeriy to matricu-

lants.

F OR some time it bas been generallyknown that the authorities of Queen's
ba:d decided to admit any ladies who might
apply ta ail the benefits of the Coliege and
University, and suchi being the case, we view
with ail the more intercst the present xvordy
war on the subject of co-education that is
raging among the Coilege papers in the
States. We liere bave flot yet hiar the op-
portunity ta experience either the blessings
or curses of the systcm, but it is rather in-
teresting ta bear the remarks of others whio
purport ta speak frorn experience. Those
opposed ta it carry their stateinents flot
xnereiy ta tbe verge of the ridiculous, but are
over iiead and siiotil lers into it. If they
''state but the facts,'' we fear tiîcv sav littie
foir the good breeding of the students, but
we are not w iigta believe tlîat the resuits
thcy give are rnereiy the offspring of ca-cdu-
cation ; for example: One exehiange seerns
ta fear that if co-education becamecs coin-
mon, the evii effects of slang xviii become
wofuily prorninient, and the pure Englisli
tangue becoînce a dead language in our Col-
leges. To prove this they quote fromi a
couple of co-educationai Coilege papers. In
anc is a communication froin a femnale cor-
respondent, " \Ve girls miss the hoof fali of
sonie ninebers Of '79." And ini another
is the faiiowing, " Girls, if the boys are ta
take granar from aur lips, \ve inust stop
using s0 muchi siang-Jerusalein !Get your
chair off my foot you blasted crinoid." It
seemîs to us we biave seen just as bad slang
in papers that are flot co-cd. Another
exchangc (Acta Colutnibiana) lias promiscd
inost fearful disciosures of the evii effects of
co-education at a college wliere it lias been
in operation for a number of years, and the
second paper on the subject is now out, and

it bas disclosed-Oh, liorrors! it bias discios-

cd the fearful effeets of a cane and banger
rush in a class wvhere hiaif were femaies, and

Iafter a most minute and graphie description


